
11v disobeyed the order of the Court: Ex p. Langley, 13
D. 110.

Motionl refused with costs to defendants iii any event.

AC-MAHON, J. JULY 20TH, 1904.
TUAI.

IJGI'N LOAN AND SAVINGS 00. v. LONDON GUAR-
ANTEE AND ACCIDENT CO.

rineipal and Surety-Giwarantee Policy-F'ielil!l of Man-
ager of Loan Company-Misappropriation of M1oue ys-
Rebeasé, of Sitre1y-lnsuficie-nJ Audit-Change in D~uiim
of Manager.

Action uipon a guarantee policy issued in favolir of the
aiutiffs the Elgin Loan and Savîngs Co., w-hereby the de-
aidants agreed to niake good, te the extenýrt of $2,500, any
ss sustainied by reason of the embezzlunient or inonoy by
eorge Rowley, the manager of the bazn comipaniy, during
Le continuance of the agreement of guiarantee. Plaintiffs
lhe Elgin Loan. and Saving-s Co., a Provinceial corporation,
is El-in Loan and Savings Co. Liianitud, a Dominion cor-
)ration, and the London snd Western Trusts Co., the liqui-
itors of the two companies) alleged that, Bowley durîng
Le coutinuance of the agreement embezý,zled large, suinis of
oney, the property of the Elgin Lean and Savings Co., and
ainied $2,,500. The defendants aegdthat there w8s no
roper audit of ltowley's accounits, as requlireýd by the terns
rthe. policy, and that a chiange wus made in the duties of

owle'y withouit notice to defendanta.

W. K. Cameron, St. Thiomas, and C. F, Maxwell jun.,
t. Thom.as, for plaintiffs.

J. B. Clarke, K.O., and T. W. Crothers, St Thomas, fer
tfendauts

MACMAHION, T.-The guarantee of defendlanits began in
397, and was renew-ed froin year te year, the last renewal
ýýecipt heing dated 2îth Fehruary, 1903. Rowley was inu-
ýer of the Elgin Loan and Savings Co. froin its, formnation
1 1879 ntil its failuire in Juine, 11903. There was ne other
nployoe of the coimpany, and he kept the books,, rcceiWe(d
od paid out ail thie moneys, and iadle the o it in the
smic. He began iniisappropriating the iinoneys in 1888,
ad kept a private ledger in which lie entered thec meneys
iisapprepriated frein the money«sv receivedi frein the deposi-
>rs; aud he statedl that ini 1897 his defalcations ainxunted


